
East Bluff Homeowners Association 
Board Meeting Minutes 

    March 24, 2015 
 

 

Meeting brought to order 6:35 p.m. 

Attendees:  Fernando Cano, Peggy Lucey, Nikki Sanders, Rhonda Wiedenbeck, Ron Kelley, Mario Sanders, Rick 

Blanchard, Kris Krueger, Judy Klein.   

Peggy made motion to approve February 24, 2015 meeting minutes.  Judy seconded the motion.  Motion approved.  

 Resident Concerns: 

Unit 402:  Emailed Fernando, tenants from unit 403 moved out and damaged the grass in the 400’s.  Owner did pay East 

Bluff for damages. 

Unit 347:  Ruth Wagner – would like to type the new East Bluff directory.  Would be able to do it at home on her 

computer and does not want any compensation.  Kris said it is already done, just needs to be verified by Rick and then 

sent to the printer.   

Unit 543:  Rick suggested that only Rick, Mario, and Kris deal with this unit.  Rick called the City of Madison, and they 

said as long as there are no open bags, they cannot do anything.  The board was showed a picture.  The board said to go 

ahead and give notices and fines when needed.  Judy asked, can all the stuff go to the curb, yes it all can.  The board said 

to put a notice in the Spring Reminders notice, that Rick and Mario can help move large items to curb. 

Reports: 

Parking: 
 
Actions completed by the Parking Coordinator:   Warnings:  2  Fines: 3   Green Tags: 3 
1 City of Madison ticket issued for private parking. 
 
The extra stall was rented by unit 448.  They have already paid. 
 
Unit 226:  They were sent a notice to remove their vehicle from the assigned stall for snow removal.  They did remove 
their vehicle to a visitors stall but then stayed in the visitors stall past the 72 hours.  Ron then sent them a corrective 
notice then.  The board requested Ron to document this problem in writing. 
  
Superintendent: 
Mario gave the report: 
19 Corrective action notices delivered in March. 
Delivered Spring Reminder Notice.  
Delivered Annual meeting notices and newsnotes. 
 
Steve Bassett Inc. trimmed and pruned trees.  Also removed a few trees.  Cost was $7500.00. 
We installed 19 new parking signs:  5 in 200’s, 4 in 300s, 8 in 400’s, 2 in 500’s.  Nikki requested Ron to annotate when 
signs were installed and to keep track, so we can show whether there has been improvement with parking issues or not. 
 
Also, Snow removal, spring clean-up is under way, cleaning grounds, raking leaves. 
Installed new trash bin by the 400 playground. 
 



Superintendent Cont: 
 
Fencing:  #337 
Trim work:  #304 
110’ of roof trim, 110’ of screening replaced at #213-216. 
Painting: 215,224, 202,203, 304,337,323,525,301 
 
Mario brought up about hiring a part-time person now and then making him full-time at the end of the year.  Fernando 
said to send out a note to all homeowners first to see if anyone is interested. 
 
Rick brought up that he had a minor accident with the truck and backed into a parked car at Decker’s Supply.  There was 
approximately $3200 in damage.  East Bluff will have to pay the deductible.  Both Rick and Mario are ok. 
 
Treasurer: 
1-200:               $             0.00  Checkbook Balance:  $  40,669.00 
201-500:              $         968.43  Money Market:  $  83,083.00 
501-999:              $     1,087.55  Total:   $123,752.00 
1000+:               $   31,087.50  
 
Total Past Due             $ 33,143.48 
 
Insurance notices to be mailed out 4-1-15. 
  
Northside Planning Council: 

Free Sunday Supper:  March 29, 2015, 4-6pm at the Warner Park Center, they will be serving Irish soup and Pies. 

Empty Bowls for Hunger:  They sold over 250 bowls. 

Garden Committee: 

Judy reported:  There will be a meeting next month –Saturday, April 11
th
 at 2:00 pm.  They will be planning on what they 

will plant this next year. 

Old Business: 
 
None.  
 
New Business: 

Rick brought up that for this next year, we should plant a massive amount of bulbs (Tulips) for the spring, and (Mums) in 

the fall by the sign on the hill at the corner of Sherman and Northport.  We should also start using the lights again.  He 

suggested that the garden committee be responsible for this.  

Employment Contracts were given to Rick and Mario to review.  They need to read them tonight and let the board know.  

Then the board members will come up and sign them. 

Rick proposed an independent contract for him that would start in February 2016.  He would be under Mario’s 

supervision.  February and March 2016 are in this years’ budget.  The board will talk about this in closed session.  Rick 

would also help out in emergencies. 

Kris created 3 mass email lists:  Homeowners, Renters, Rental Companies.  Kris will also set up a system to get copies of 

the lease contracts from renters/owners. 



New Business Cont: 

Fernando asked Kris to go over the answers from the Homeowners survey that we had sent out this last year.  Kris said 

she would. 

Nikki is going back to school. She requested that the meeting nights for May and June be changed to Wednesday.  This 

was approved.  Need to put a reminder in the Newsnote. 

Election of New Board Members:  Fernando proposed that Judy become the Member at Large and the other 4 Board 

members stay in the positions they are currently in.  Nikki motioned to approve, Peggy seconded.  Motion approved. 

Peggy brought up, do we need to read the reports at the meetings.  Board agreed that we do not need to read each report, 

only if we have questions on the report.  Peggy would also like to know more about current issues going on at East Bluff.   

Corrective Actions – New Procedures:  1
st
:  Courtesy letter from the board.  2

nd
:  Warning:  3

rd
: Normal procedure.  Peggy 

will do a standard Letter with the Rule # violation.  

Peggy motioned to adjourn to closed session at 9:30 pm, Nikki seconded it. 

   


